The table below shows the recommended cleats for each SPD, SPD-R and SPD-SL pedal. Cleats listed under "usable cleat" can be substituted for the recommended cleat, but with certain restrictions as listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedal</th>
<th>SPD-SL</th>
<th>SPD-R</th>
<th>Road SPD</th>
<th>SPD</th>
<th>SPD</th>
<th>SPD</th>
<th>SPD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-7800</td>
<td>PD-7701</td>
<td>PD-6500</td>
<td>PD-M595</td>
<td>PD-M858</td>
<td>PD-M646</td>
<td>PD-M323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-7750</td>
<td>PD-7700</td>
<td>PD-M540</td>
<td>PD-M545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-6610</td>
<td>PD-6601</td>
<td>PD-M520</td>
<td>PD-M536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-R600</td>
<td>PD-5500</td>
<td>PD-M647</td>
<td>PD-M24</td>
<td>PD-M515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-R540</td>
<td>PD-R535</td>
<td>PD-M505</td>
<td>PD-M505</td>
<td>PD-M515</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe</th>
<th>Recommended cleats</th>
<th>Recommended cleats</th>
<th>Recommended cleats</th>
<th>Recommended cleats</th>
<th>Usable cleats</th>
<th>Recommended cleats</th>
<th>Usable cleats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH-R215* / SH-TR02</td>
<td>SM-SH10</td>
<td>SM-SH11</td>
<td>SM-SH70</td>
<td>SM-SH71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-R151* / SH-R130*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-R098* / SH-R098W*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-R074* / SH-R860*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-RW01*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-M180 / SH-MT120W</td>
<td>SM-SH11</td>
<td>SM-SH56</td>
<td>SM-SH51</td>
<td>SM-SH52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-M072 / SH-MT80</td>
<td>SM-SH51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-M038 / SH-M038W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-MT30 / SH-M021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-T092 / SH-T071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-W101 / SH-WP66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-WP56 / SH-WD60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH-FN01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

< SPD / SPD-R / SPD-SL pedal & cleat sets >

3. SM-SH55 cleat set is included with PD-M324 pedal packages.
(Some specifications do not include any cleats in the pedal packages.)

** "Look" is a registered trademark of LOOK S.A.

### USA and Europe size comparison chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>8.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>12.5</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Footwear Accessories and Replacement Parts

SM-SH51 SPD Cleat Sets
SM-SH51 for single direction release, and for “Easy step-in” feature
Code No. Y-424 98200 (Cleat Nut included)
Y-424 98201 (Cleat Nut not included)

SM-SH52 SPD Cleat Sets
SM-SH52 for PD-M658 and other SPD pedals except PD-7410 or PD-6500
Code No. Y-41M 98020 (Cleat Nut included)
Y-41M 98021 (Cleat Nut not included)

SM-SH55 SPD Cleat Sets
SM-SH55 for multi-directional release except PD-M959 / M540 / M520
Code No. Y-424 98300 (Cleat Nut included)
Y-424 98301 (Cleat Nut not included)

SM-SH56 SPD Cleat Sets
Multi-directional release for PD-M859 / M540 / M520
Code No. Y-41S 98090 (Cleat Nut included)
Y-41S 98100 (Cleat Nut not included)

Cleat Nut for SM-SH51/52/55/56
Code No. Y-40N 01000 (one piece)

SM-SH10/11 SPD-SL Cleat Sets
SPD-SL road racing cleat sets
• SM-SH10 : fixed mode
• SM-SH11 : floating mode
Code No. SM-SH10 Y-42U 98020
SM-SH11 Y-42U 98010

SM-SH85 SPD-R/SPD Cleat Adapter
SPD-R / SPD Cleat Adapter for SH-R215 and R151 shoes
Code No. Y-425 98010

SM-SH90/91 SPD Cleat Sets
SPD-R road racing cleat sets
• SM-SH90 : fixed binding
• SM-SH91 : self aligning (° of swing)
Code No. SM-SH90 Y-43Y 98010 (pontoons included)
SM-SH91 Y-43Y 98020 (pontoons included)

SM-SH70/71 SPD Cleat Sets
SPD road shoe cleat sets
SM-SH70 : fixed retention type
SM-SH71 : rotational retention type
Code No. SM-SH70 Y-426 98040 (pontoons included)
SM-SH71 Y-426 98050 (pontoons included)

Spikes
SH-M225-spoke kit
Removable sole spikes for SH-M225 shoes.
(A special tool included)

SH-M210-spoke
Removable sole spikes for SH-M320, SH-M151 and SH-M150 shoes.

SH-M220-spoke

Buckle Closure Set
For SH-M221 / M180 / R214 / R125

For SH-R215

Reflector Set
SM-PD22 Code No. Y-41R 98070
For use with PD-M959, PD-M515, PD-M520, PD-M540 and PD-M505

SM-PD21 Code No. Y-40S 98010
For use with PD-M747 and PD-M535
For PD-M646
Code No. Y-41L 98050
For PD-MX30, PD-M324
Code No. Y-41B 98010

Mesh Shoe Insoles
High breathability insole provides comfort and drainage.
Size : 36-38, 39-40, 41-42, 43-44, 45-46, 47-48
For women : 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42

Shoe Insoles
Size : 36-38, 39-40, 41-42, 43-44, 45-46, 47-48
For women : 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42

SPD Seal
Code No. Y-40E 98010

Side pontoons for SM-SH90/91
Code No. Y-43Y 98060 (one pair)

Side pontoons for SM-SH90/91/82
Code No. Y-43Y 98060 (one pair)

Side pontoons for SM-SH70/71
Code No. Y-426 98060 (one pair)